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it is true, for mat cannot bestow life, but
.stili somethingy set foi-th to view, wbich
has flot its subsistence in the stone, but is
*An cumnation from the spirit of mat), and,
ns to bow iL came tîmere, as incomprehen-
sible to the beast wbieh gazes on it nis t0
us are the out-goings of the Spirit of God.
For who knoweth the things of a mans
save the spirit thiat is in mian ; even s0
who can search the deep things of God
save tise Spirit who scarcheth ail things ?

'We kïîow lbo% the artist bas put ex-
pression into the features of his stntue;
but it is neither fromn seein g bis hands
nit îvork upon it, nor frorn seeing the work
when dune that we know this, but froin
our havingr access te contemplate within
ourselves the powers. and mnuer of
îvorkinq of a spirit sirnilai' to bis uwn.

WVe kiiow that the hand would obey liis
wii, that tise graving tool would fulIow
the guidimg of bis hnnd, and the stone yieid
Lu the strokes of the graving tout, and timat
the mind ca conceive and iii pectoliar
cases accomiplish such resuits. But how
God forins Ilis purposes, or how le carrnes
teisi into ;ccolimpisbiriemi*>, WC koow Dlot

and cannot kolow. [lis 'wurks seern te
us to have corne forth out of nothing, only
because they corne foi-ti from the hidings
of the power of a Goti wlsoin no mnan bathl
seen or caui see.

IIISTORY 0F 1>RESBYTERIANIS.

TUE WOttS1liP 0F TIIE PRESBYTHRIAS CuICact.

8. Preosbyteriusns reject Godfalherir and Godmotmar8
in Buptismp.

It la well known that the Presh)ytprion Chrrh
diff'ers from Roman Cittholies and Epiacopaiamis
iii regard tu sponsors in bapitisni. We di&Fr in
Lwo respetm. First, in nuL requiring- or encour-
aging the appparance of' auy other Csponsors -in
the b:iptisma &ît chilren tîman the parents, when
die « are living and quatified to present tbemselves
iii this charac-em'; anmd, seýcommdly, iii m-mt requiringr
or even admiitting any sponsors nt aI1 in cases uof
aduît, balitism. And we adopt thiq prindiple and
practice for the t'ollowitng relaso.ns

1. There la not a shadoiw of' leîidence iii tle
New Testainent, that soiy other sponsors than
parents were ever adînittpd to, snswer for their
children in baptism in the %ptstolic Cburch;
nor is ativ text oif Seripture tsttempted tg) be
sduced in its support by the warmest friends of
this price Wbeni the jailor utf l>hilippi was
baptized, " he and ail bis straightway ;" and,
when Lydia and "b er huusehoid" ive re baptized,
vve read ut' nu sponsors but the beads of' these
fatmilies, whose faith entitled them, Lu present
their housebolds to receive the appropm'iate seal
(if faitil.

2. We flnd no traceouf any other sponsors than
parents during tise first 500 years after Christ.
lVhen Nomse porsmos iii the timne ot' Augustine,
w'ho flounished txowarçis the close of' the t'nurb,
and the btguigof the fit'th c'ntmry, contended
that. it was nmL l:mwful lu any case for any ex-
cepting their natural parents to offi.r their cl-
dren in baptism, that l<'arned snd pions fmther

opo e(in, and gave iL as his opinion, thlat ini
eXtruot'dinary cases, as for eýxnmple, wlhen the
parents were dead ; wlîen they werc nuL profès-
Iiýn' Christians; wvhvn they c'rncily foursool< and
ex"poi Ql their offpî'ng, ; sud when Christiain
niasters hart youug slaves colilmitti-d Lu their
charge ; in these cases (ammd the pinus father

EIeut.iuuàs uit others) he maintains timat any pro-

fesming Christians, mlio shulnd Lie milling tu
undertalie the charge. tuiglit with prnpriety take
suds children, offer themi in baptismn, sud becomne
respousihie for their Christianm education. In) titis
prineipie and practice ail intelligent and consis-
tent I>resbytenians are tigrevd. The learuced-
Biiigham, an Episcopal Divinie ut' grmmt iadubtry
and criditiîîu, seem lu liai-o taken unwemsried
pains in lus Il Ecclesiastical Antiquities" Io
cohleet every scrap ut' testiniuny within luis reach
in fuvout' ot* the emrly unigin of sponsors. But he
utteriy t'ala ut' producimg -vemi plausible evidence
to this aniount,aml at lenigthecammidlyacknowledges
thaut in the carly ages pari-uts ivere iii ail ordinary
case-t the presenters and stireties ut' their own
chilîdren, and that children ivere preseiited by
uthers only in extraordinîsry cases, sueis as those
aiready stated, whîen their parents cuuld net
present them. It was not until the Couicilout'
Mentz in the nintîs century, ihat the Church ut'
Itome forbade time appesrmnce ut' parents as spon-
sors for tuseir uwn cbil<lrmn, amsd required this
service Lo be surrendered Lu other biandas.

3. Thse subsequent issory of this practice
marks tbe progreas ut' superstition. Metionm is
mnade by Cyril in the lil'th century, and by Fui-
gemmtius in the sixtis. ut' sponsors in sortie peculiar
cases of aduit baptisma. Wlsen e.dults, about to
Lie Liaptized, wvem'e dumb, or under the power ut'
delirium Lhrough disease, and ut' course unaie Iu
speak flr thiemiselî-ei, or Lu nuake the usuml pro-
fession ; in sucls cases iL was cu-ltomary for simo
fm'ieîd or f'iicnds Lu answer for them, and Lu Imear
mestimony to liir g- -d character, sud tu the fact
of their lmmving sufficient knowiedge, aud hmsving
before expressed a deireP to Lie baptizeil, For
this thmere was umidombtedly nt lenst, somne coiour
(if reason ; amui tise saine tbing miglit pm'rbaps be-
doue without impropriety in somoe cunveivable
cirumnstînces fn-w. Prons Luis, however, there-
wias a transsition soon made Lu the use ut' sponsors
in ail cases of adiult'baptismn. This latter, how-
lever, was upon a differellut prhmciple frumn the
t'oriner. W'Vhen adoilts had the use ut' speech anti
reasun, nnd were ale Lu answver for tliemnseives,
the sponmsors provided for 8uch never answereci
non professed for them. This was inlvaiabnly
dunp by tise admit himrself. Their oniy busm.me..,
as iL wommid appe-ar. was to be a kind of t' cmaturs,
or guam-dians ut' the spiritual life of' the persons
baptized. Th is office was generaiiy fulilled is
each Cburcb by the deacons wAhen aduit malles
were haptized ; sud by the deaconesses when
females <'aine forward Lu receive this ordinauce.
lemice lu the Roman Cathoic, snd somte Protes-
tant sects, tise practice wvas ultimsteiy estahlished
utr providing god'mthers and godmothers in ail
Voses 0)t adlimît baptsin.

4. Among tise pilous Waldenses aud Aibigenses
in the middle aiges nu other sp or thlan paeli8
were in commopýn use. it, w ben the parents
were (lCmd, or nbsent, or unahie on any account
Su net, otiser professors of religion, wiso were i
benevoleuit enugh Lu undertake Lise chairge, wcrci
aliosvcd Lu appear in tlacir plac and anîwer and

5. If, tîsen, tise' use ut' godt'atisers sud god-
muthers, as distinct t'momn pasrents is baptism,ilias
rimo counitenance in the Word (if God ; if it was
mmuknowîvm iîm tise Cbmmrch durimmg the firsL 500 years
afLer Chm'ist ; aimd if iL was superstitious in its
origîin, and comsnected wvith other sttperstitioo in
iLs progress, wc have undoubr.adly aufficient
reason for rmjecting tise pnîv',tice. WVben the
systemn la to set aside parents in this sole-mu
trainsactioni ; tu reqhm'e uthers to take their
places, aiîd makc engagements which Lhe), iiever
tbimik et' fulfiiling, aimd in mest caves notoriously
bave IL miot ims their powver Lu fultil, we are cois-
strainod Lo regard it as a humais invention,
alto-eibor univarramted anil adapted on a vanmety
ut' accuula Lu generate evii ratier thissu gmssd.

According Lu one et' the Canumîns of' tie Church
(if England " parents are usot Su be urged Lu be
1,reseolt when thymr chiidremî am'e baptirad, nor Lu
be perniitted Lu stand as sponusors for themr ûown

children." That is, tise par'ents, Le whum God
and nature have cmmimited lse-edtacnti-un of chul-
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dieni, ini whose families they aie to grow up,
under whose eve nd imraediate care thieir priB-
ciples, malmjners, and cbaracter are to be formed,
shmmll not be allowed to take even a part in their
dedication tg) Gud, nor encouraged even to b.
preselit at the solemo transaction I la the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in the United States
4-parents shall be a¶lmitted as sponsors if it b.
detired."

-'The Prelatical Churcli,"' aays Lorimrer, "i.
a curiînus mixture of hig-h claims and mean prac.
Lices." We have seen much of the first, we may
W'ère advert tu une of the second. One would
think froin the way in wbich Ordination and the
Satraments are spoken of. the exclusive channelse
of Salvation, if nuL Salvation itsef', that the ad-
ministramîion uo' baptism, by any one Bave a prelat-
icaliy urdained ufficer would be shrunk froni as
sacrilege ; but su iL is, that the Cburch of En-
gland, fohlowing the Chut-eh of Romne, recognizes
and practises lay-b-mpisml baptistu by command-
ing oficers in the arzny or navy, who have no huly
orders! WVhat are we lu îhink of the consiîstency

ofa systeni which allows any bsy-man, howeyer
humble, Lu dispensge taptisîn as validly as the
hi-hcat btlmup ; sud which at the samne Lime is
unchurchingr niinetenths (£ Protestant Christen-
domn, beeause its Churches have no Episcopal
ordination. 18 baptism, by many accounted re-
gTen4 ration itself, less important than ordination?
la Luis the language of %'cripture? In Englaad,
previous to tue Refurmetion, su .establislied was
the prst*tice o>f lay-baptmsm that uxiniaters were
c&mleà Lu instruet their parishioners hxow tu admin-
ister tle ordinance in a decent watt, as ail snighL b.
called uipon Lu) du su. After tIse liefurmation it,
was a trequent and serlous grounil of cumplaint
by the l>nnitans against the Church of Engiand,ý
tfimt wueaen wero allowe(l Lo baptise. There bave
been ucabional controverbies on the subjeet of
lay-baptism, but the Clburch ut Emglnnd lias ail
alon- held, and continues Lu hold ifs validity.

IVe shall next state ur ressons for rejecting the
aiqn qjf iic ('rués in Baptises, and the rite of
Confirmiation.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEATILENM&M AT HOME AND AItGA.-At the
Aninual Meeting of the FMrinburgh City Mission.
held lstely i the Music Hall, the Duke of Argyle,
on being called Lu the Chair, gave s talented and
interesting address, from which we extract the
folowiig:-

"1IL is strange Lu thimk that we are now in the
middle of' the ieteenth c;ntury of the Christian
Era, thut for eiglmteenà hundred and lifty ypars the
faith utf Christ bas becu preached in the wori-d,
t-bat faith %% hich is ultimately tu subdue ail mitions
under it, and that, nt this moment, after s0 Ling
a lapse of yesrs, the millions whobelieve in Brah-
ma, in iàlahuîmet, and in Budda, and in the stocks
and stories which the Ilealhen worship, exceed by
an imimense majorîty the millions who believe in
Christ Most uof yu have perbiaps seen a splen.-
did work which we owe to the science and enter-
prize utf a dibtincguisbed citizen of EdinLmurgb, 1
mnean the "Physical Atlas of the World," an atlas
'vhich cuntains many maps exhibiting the distri-
bution over the surface uof the Globe of many ut
those phenomena which are the physical science
ani resesrch. Ther-eisune map whîoh Ithinkis
net contained i thaL A tlas,% but svhich would #tri k e
us witb astonisbmng results, 1 mean a map oftheLb
Chribtianity of the world. 1 do not mean that
deeper Christianity uhich ne human eye cani meas
nre, but which cao Imily be measured by H iin wbol
is the F~ounder and hlead of Hia ('hurch, but 1
mean that outward and prot'essged Christianity
which we can measure, and number, and estimrate.
Wbat would be the picture %vitich sucli a inap
would pi-esent? Tihe whole of Africas blucks
the colour of ber own children; s, large part of
America the same; dittu the whoe utf the vasi
reglons, formin g almost the haif of the circumt
ferencîe of the G lobe, wbieh streteh fr.m the Ni,~


